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rrSCARES BURGLAR

BY FALL FROM BED

i William SninllcyH Sulnry At ¬

tracts Tlilcf
1

e XtllWnlllrljXlar
Attempt
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Mrs William Sniailey was awaken ¬

ed tram her slumbers at 1 oclock Ihla
morning to sec a burglar trying to
pot Into the window She screamed
and her haiband was so startled by
his sudden awakening that he fell out
of bed setting to nightl limo burglar

Mr Snialley resides at 190C Clark
street and thinks the burglar had

e1 been laying for him to come home-
y with his monthly ralary after cashing

tils railroad check Mr Smalley Is
employed In the Illinois Central pfan

ttleg mill and did not leave the house
last night He had secured Ills check
had It cashed and gone hone

The Mlswi niewett reside next
door to me ho explained They saw

1 a low built man whom they took to
bo white prowling about the vicinity
of my house early In the night They

1 saw hint go to the screens about
r

1

r oclock The door offereJ nq oppor
tunltles and Iho young women taw
him make his way to tho side window
of our bedroom It was while he was
attempting to lift the screen that my

wife wa6 awakened I had no pistol
and had to stand and watch the ma¬

ruder escape over tho fence
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Clivclnnil Mayor 1lans to llrlnt
1 Ohio Ihmucrntlctmtterkketl-

ovelandf August 17 Mayor
Tom U Johnson It 1Is said wilt be a
member of the cabinet In the event
that llryan IIt elected president In
190S Anyway ho Is playing politics
for big stakes the practical control
of tho Ohio Democratic party anti-

s the dictation of the state ticket to
be nominated next week as alto the
election of hlnmolf ns stale campaign
manager delegate to tho national
conTenllortnnd member of the na ¬

tional committee lie plans to tam
pcdo the state convention to him by
attacking In speech and reading out

t of limo party Lewis llernarif John
n Icloana lieutenant Congress
man Oarbor present state campaign
manager and James Itnss boss of
central Ohio-

Johnson was bitter tonight against
tho partys present teasers

The lDemocratic party ho said
ran never command tho confidence

of the people with a lot of dirty low
1 political crooks clinging to It This

Is a good tuft for housecleaning
and all decent Democrats ought to
gel together to put all the gangsters
down and ont
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oledo Combine Nought its at 111
n Ton nod HuM It nl I0

Toledo 0 August HThe moil I
Interesting witness of tits day before I
the Inlcnstato commerco commission
was It P Walters ono of tho own
ers of the Michigan Lake Ice corn

4pang and one of the Ice men lenlt
enced to the workhouse by Judge

I t1inkaidt for conspiracy In restraint
of trade Wallers testlflod that ho
bought Ice from the Michigan lakes

I hud It carried to Toledo by the rail ¬

roads and that ho paid this year
1 115 a ton freight Included As
this same ice was sold to the homes
In Toledo for 10 a ton under tho
combination the testimony was or I
more than ordinary Interest i

I

Sun for Illegal lies
Central City Ky Aug 178ult

was med In the Muhlenberg circuit

tIcourt by Dr T J Slaton member of
tho last legislature as a citizen and
taxpayer of the county against T J
Sparks former county judge of Muhl I

enberg to recover of Sparks about I
754 that Sparks received In fees while I

ho was county judge and that plain
tilt claims he was not entitled to nn > I

der the law Sparks while judge
claimed to have been Instrumental In

t
settling railroad tax of the county I

and was allowed a legal fee of 1000
for this alleged part of settlement of

v tho tax while he was county JuJgeIt
Also while he was county judge It Is

I llclaimed that he was allowed about
J75V as road and bridge commissioner

I
This allowance It la claimed la clear-
ly

¬

Illegal and suit has been ned
against hInt to recover these two sums
making a total of about 1750 that
Is sued for

All Hngagenientu
At lima McFadden studio please post-

pone
¬

I

until the lard Mr McKadden t

Is out of the city I
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ODD TROUSER
REDUCTIONS

The Odd Trousers Sale which has been in
progress at our store for some time past
during which all our odd trousers have been

f offered at onefourth ofT is probably arousing
V more intermit than any of Kour noneysaving

cut price sales with the exception of the suit
sale as economical dressers recognize the op ¬

portunities it affords of making a new suit out
ofan old one by the addition ofa pair of odd
trousers Onefourth off is a strong enough
cut to satisfy most people but if that does not
interest you by all means see the special lot of
150 pairs of fine trousers former prices 300
to 8 00 now being offered fqr exactly

OneHalf Price
These are fine cassimere flanneland wor ¬

steds formerly among the best in our store
but they had become slightly soiled from
handling hence the big reduction

Just Like Manna Came Chickens
While Couple in Next Suite Waited

A mlfttako of a small negro porter
employed In a downtown restaurant
caused both himself and the young
manager to lose jobs It further sat¬

isfied the cravings of a man in n doc
tiers office and a general coraplfca
trait In tits restaurant and n siillo of
rooms where a newly married couple
were patiently awaiting the arrival
of their dinner

Tho couple occupied a suite of
rooms near Fourth street and Broad
way Dinner hall been ordered from
too restaurant Dr J D Robertson
whoso office IIs at Fourth street and
Broadway started homo to
and asked Dr Sam dinnerII

Is eludylng under him If he ¬

ed going to dinner The young medi-
co

¬

replied that ho would cat a light
lunch and Untended remaining at the
ounce

Three minutes after the doctor
left n negro boy laboring under a big
waller laden with two fried chick-
ens and edibles of every kind ap ¬

peared In tho doorway
Who Ii that dinner tort Dr

Washington Inquired
lilts to you tho darks replied

glad to set the tray down
Ji It paid torT
Hit show am and with this tho

darky disappeared SOl did tho din ¬

ner presently but there was no much
that an office boy was brought In to
help do Justice to It

Just as the tray was being set
aside the soundof fast scurrying
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IT is being impressedupon the economicall ones-
that summer is almost gone and fall is upon usshipments ¬

¬

ful things bought for your benefit are pouring in
witheach day To accomodate and display these

I new togs takes room many hundred square feet of
itandour solution of the space problem means
greater savings and more opportunities for you Each
reduced price lot has been toned up and embellished
by the addition of more and better values so it will

I pay you to investigate Two or three of the items in
todays advertisement are sure to be of especial in ¬cheapestfor
our regular line of shirts odd pants etc Read them

Nice School Suits for the Boys
Commencing Saturday morning the big sale In our Childrens De ¬

partment will take air new life for quite a large addition has been made
to the lot of L485 16 and 7 suits which we have been offering for only

298
You wont need to be reminded that this Is a most excellent opportunity
to buy a good strong school suit for the younster at a wonderfully low
price Made from the best materials they are cut Buster Brown Buddy
Tucker Russian Blouse and other popular styles Dont delay but cornel
now while you may have the largest choice

tempting Values in Shirt
We make now one of the most Interesting announcements of our Semi

must Clearance Sale Prices have been sharply reduced on all big
g ade fancy and soft bosom Shirts Pongees and those with collars a
tti ched Manhattans Kmerys Anchors Wellles own brand and others
I ere are some of the prices I

ijbt i h oo Shirts for150 Lot 383 00 Shirts for 225
IM a 2 50 Shirts for 185 Lot4S350Shirts for 25

15 Off on High Grade Underwea
Beginning Saturday you will have a chance to bny the best Unde

tfear procurable at a slashing reduction 20 per cent discount on a 1

Unlerwear which formerly sold from 8I5o snit up Made with almost tl e
same care ns a suit of clothessome of them from our own designs yi u
sue dead certain of perfectly fitting garments when you buy undeiwe ir
fen n us U you are particular about that sort of thing satisfy joursdf
and save money while you have the opportunity

Sefcther authacatlve advance styles in Falll
Mats displayed in windows Theyre great

feet were beard In the hallway The
restaurant manager and walter en-

tered i

There has been a mistake the I

restaurant keeper declared but Dr
Washington calmly Informed him
that he had made none that he had
placed the dinner where it Belonged
Dr Washington presumed It haa
been tent him by Dr Robertson

The couple for which the dinner
was Intended went hungry until the
order could be duplicated

Tho affair caused a general shake
up In the restaurant

lug Ixmd of Sand
Probably the largest load of sand

for the longest distance In tnls counj
ty was hauled last Saturday from la
ducah to Mayfield There were 9190
pounds of the sand and It required
four of Frank McClalng big mules to
haul It In his wagon The sand was
for tho JIa > field foundry and Is to be
used In casting the large Irons that
are to be used In the construction of
the house to be erected on the south
side by Robbins Thomas Ma

field Messenger

Tons Itepulillcnni
Texas Republicans In convention

at El Paso yesterday nominated n
state ticket headed by Dr Carey A

Oreot Fanntn county ror gover-

nor

BirtMcrtttt For The Man-

Y t cft

Our Special for Saturday

THIS LARGE WASH BASIN
t I

4 2c
BEGINNING promptly at 9 oclock Saturday

we will sell this Wash Basin one to

jthej1

diameter white enameled inside and outside with a
blue edge would cost you double the price at any

jj
e other time No telephone orders taken

I

FN GARDNER Jr CO
114116 S Third Street

Ii
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SUBSCRIBE FOR TOE SUN

rtJorv

More Suits Half Price i
t

r

Quite a number of suits have been added to
the lot which we have been telling for half

wqpdelfu1ly 1

that these goods are seasonable and fintclass
in every particular and well worth the time it
will take you to examine them There is a
whole window full on display And of course
our regular onefourth off sale is still in pro-
gress

¬

However the season is drawing rapidly
to a close and you had best buy now

r
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BARGAIN MATINEE
Saturday Afternoon Aujustrkrk

AT

WALLACE PARK CASINO

BEGGAR PRINCE OPERA ft
PRESENTING

OLIV ETTEtt
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10 Cents to All Partsof
the House
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